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IB CLERK OLD GLORY, 151 YEARS
.

OLD .YESTERDAY T I UpnVER$nT;WHERE"TITUS;STOOD PBK1F1G
WILL BE ELECTED

i --ft - nT-n-ux
DESIRE SUuSEllIE

.' V"

4-- A'"?'- 15 Two of the r city,, playgroundsr . - w t-

opened yesterday afternoon with af tcinitViRolH Brothers .
llew Road to Pacific High-

way Being Surveyed in r

Maplewood Section crowd of happy, "children. atfeaciu ........ v,-- .. ; .v ' -The swuigsV elites-an-d -- aandpiles':
were in use all the tune, and --other 1

i games' helped .make the afternoon
interesting. .,J... "I

In addition . to the ase of thor. sMrs".i George Ciymer who, Kasfhrli --J
MAPLEWOOD. Jane 15. (Spe-

cial.) The school meeting for dls-triet-

102 will be held Monday
Tenlnff, Jane 18. At this time
ne director and a clerk will be
Iected. George Campbell 1 the

swings . and .other . apparatus, pro--L
mm-- M - . & m a t ' beenlvery illffor Mverai wjeks is

. . 5v.v-;- -.

- - ----(.. t
skwly-Ts6verIng- .-' r' Cor,n:viaea, w ins. laian cmiarea win-a- ss

raffia for' basketmaking.snd
will do papercuttlng. and :

lsickness-he- r son'Alvtn Clysaer and
retiring member of the board. The i forms of ' constructive jlay. At his wife from- - Arizona

nd! also her diughter,': Mrs.' Sni--any time daring the afternoon yes 1
--r-; 1 J.tU. ,TKer- '- 1 den from Portland- - Her other.terday . one could . aes SOor ' 40

children- - at-khe- r of the: grounds.

ther members of the board are
Jesse Mathii, Williard Matths
and W. A. Mumper, clerk,
t Officials .from the county

veyor's office in Salem hare been

rchildren lfyitfg.ini; this county were)rr-r-- L. . -
ia1sbrliVTe::-'r- r. I. .Aa chJldrenwere onstajitly com

ttaTighHwhboir- - nerelie-osU- t ; ternangaged here, recently sorreylng,
the new road extending from the) left vfot. herinojao.wiumwa-iasja-

MondaV.'lsrrrtdajr .fjsf fJeV-' rO isnemile. This road is designed young folks' of thU ecmmitwy'"to help farmers and track garden-- ;
gave a farewell party la n'onor"rs to reach the Pacific highway!

ing and going it is-- probable that
about .a .hundred ; were --cared for
at. sack of the two playgrounds. '
;?C.ArKeIlsreporled.' that work
on the swimming-poo- l at the 14th
street grounds was progressing
satisfactorily, and that; when the
dam is complete, a fine swimming
and diving pool will be available
to 'the' children of ; that Ticlnity.
Teams; and scrapers "have been
scooping oat the bottom of the

-- Ml8S"BeesleTatvtn horns: of Mr.snore easily. . s sFrank Matthes, of this place.
took his large threshing engine

- Fairmout dairy this week to
sed in the coolin gand bottling

Jerusalem's new Hebrew university,' as pictured above, is risingpool. At the-lowe- r side a 70-in- ch

plank, dam will be "built that will
make the. water 'a fine depth for

department of the dairy, while, U.' S. Marines raisin "Old Glory" at SC Thomas Inf the Virgin Islands, purchased by the United
Che dairy engine took a few days States from Denmark, in. 1917. Upper left: Thi1 Liberty Bell, which first rang to celebrate the'vacation for a thorough orer--j Declaration Independence, Jaly 4, la shown guarded by two UV- 8. Marines daring an annirersary
lanling and repairing. Mr. celebration. The bell now standa on the lower flxr of Independence Hall, and is Tlewed by thoa-Hatth- es

was obliged to more the sand who r,,It tbe brtn yearly. Upper right: Home of Betsy Ross, traditional maker of the first

and Mrs.. Fed do Vrtes. ( ,

Sunshine Is very much desired
by the iannerias most. of them
hare a Jot of hay out In the weath-
er. Fred de Vries was fortunate In
having about 40 tons baled before
the rain.'. . , - . ,

Jack Roth and Ernest Roth have
their new barns almost completed
and will be ready for storing their
crops of hay. v

. Fred de .Vries is .going to . Los
Angeles to attend the. world's Sun

on Mount Scopas under the direction of a Scot, Prof. Patrick Geddes
(inset). : Several sections are nearing completion.

. ..
the youngsters..

The gronnds will be open to the
children from 1 o'clock J until' 'large engine at night to aroid V WU1C" :uKe um. mue u ing me more inan i&w years it has stood on Arch f these, with a tight cover, burn,- -

Jtreef. Philadelphia, only a few hundred yards fr am Independence Hall. The sign over the door
o'clock every afternoon of the

polling the pared roads.
While no great damage has

keen done to har. br the recent

In the other receptacle will be
placed the Jndestructlble garbage,
which, must be hauled away - at
least every four weeks. Ashes will

week for the next ten weeks.
sins. farmers are Tiewinr the nn-,w,- th ofcient sums qaickly ae-- giving such training, and the In

xble garbage will be placed after
ieing r wrapped win 'newspapers.
This garbage must be hauled away
it least oneeji week, although of
course there is no objection to its
being moved oftener.

Fns 0m day school convention. He will
make the trip by way of VaniSyu- -crease in the number of men tak DRDIfWNCE ALTERS

settled weather conditions with omnlating, with money gireff by
some disfavor, owing to berries the Elks' ,od to Parchase the

'nnd the approach of cherry ripen- -' cow. The nnl w selected by
tag. la member of the Elks who knows

also be kept separate. . - .

The ordinance will require haul-
ing of garbage in covered vehicles.;

ing it from 29,000 to 119,000. ver, B. C, Chicago and Kani
City.Friends were urged to use their- Kmmm efforts to secure the removal ofWord received this week from!cttle EllBe Bthe compulsory provisions for milMrs. H. W. Mearn, Idaho Falls.) The family, the woman says. Is

Idaho, sneaks of the heanHfni ir.'not in immediate want. The chil- - Itary training in land grant col-
leges and to secure the redactionrigated country, smiling with dren are working Mn the berry

greenness, where a few months field and tne mother says they
go was sagebrush and coyotes. iwin 06 ab,e to manage without

of such training in other iostitu
tions. Radically different handling of

Urged to Help Remove Com-

pulsory Military Training
in Colleges

Mrs. F. W. Brown ia the hAnae 'further assistance, and extends garbage, necessitated- - by the useTne epistle from the German
guot of her daughter. Mrs! Roy. thanks to all those who helped 01 the new incinerator, will be

provided for in an ordinance
AS,

1

yearly meeting was read with In-
terest. The attitude-o- f Friends
in their teachings concerning hlch will be presented

for the approval of the cityChrist and his opposition to war.
Lwas the main issue of this epistle. council next Monday evening, it
This yearly meeting is the out was stated yesterday by City Atgrowth of the work of the Ameri torney. Fred Williams, who is

NEWBERG. Ore.. June 15.
(Special). Oregon Yearly Meet-
ing of Friends perfected its organ-
ization Thursday afternoon with
the . reappointment of Edward
Mott of Portland as presiding

can Friends service committee in Irafting the bill.
the way of relief in Europe dur Two separate receptacles for

garbage will be required. In one
ing and after the World war.

The department of christian
A J - a

clerk and Marguerite P. Elliott of
siewttrusiiip maae its annual reSalem, as recording clerk, and the

appointment of Jasper Belleau of

Perkins at the beautiful new Per- - ner- -

kins' home on Pacific highway. "
Mrs. Brown's home is in Portland.'

Sheep-shearin- g is about com-- ! MOSES, DENEEN VIEWED
pleted here after being somewhat
delayed owing to unfavorable Vice President Material Eyed By
weather. I . Republican Chiefs

Hayesville cemetery, where
any pioneers rest, is beautiful! KANSAS CITY, June 15 (AP)

with roses and other choice elmib-- ! (Friday) Mosec of New Hamp-bcr- y.

The great need of a con-- i ahire. d Deneen of Illinois, were
two the names aro"d whichstmt water-suppl- y in this eeme-- 1

tery could be met with a driven '?? T ce Presidential spec--,-.1-1

ulation largely revolved early to--and plans in this direction d HooTr leads ,
re shortly to be made. conference . to agree as to whoA'on the country lanes the should be supported as a running

blackberries are ripening and the mate for the commerce secreta'-v- .

!J opray is bursting into' Consideration also was being
bloom. j given to Curtis of Kansas, Vice

Mr. and Mrs. James Matthes President Dawes and Tilson of
nd daughter. Miss Velma Matthes, Connecticut and there were no

by Mr. and Mrs. dlcat,on te field had been... , . narrowed down to one man.

port through its chairman, Anna
rortiand as reading clerk and
Charles Beals of Boise, Idaho, aa
announcing clerk.

The opening address which WANT TO SELL
YOUR CAR?stressed the opportunities for

friends m the great Pacific
lorthwest in their presentation of

W. Benson of Portland, which
showed material progress in the
nature of tithing and other forms
of systematic giving. An earnest
address on the subject of chris-
tian stewardship was given by Ed-
gar Sims, pastor of Salem month-
ly meeting.

Ida J. Lee of Portland present-
ed her annual report as superin-
tendent of literature. This was
followed by an address on the im-
portance of the right reading by
Gervas A. Carey, pastor of the
Newberg meeting.

Foreign missions is the main

the definite conception of the
christian life was given by Ed-
ward Mott, the presiding clerk.

Tilman Hodson and his wife,
evangelist from Pasadena. Calif.,Those who have been directing

mm - v 0 v u; t, , a U , a WW lmJ O

recently visiting at the William Ihn HAAVAV f tyi n 1 o--n VawaWPaW'
Mumper home here. The Matthes', " - "l"?" -- L "' Myrl Huff, an evangelist from In- -
live at Kent, Sherman county, and one. looked on as an acceptable 'dIana' 0d Inez Bacnelr nd Net- -
cmb oraeiLs live ai 1 ne uaues. ticket mate lor the presidential) cu8eiui irom
The party was enroute home from nominee would single down with a Iowa Tar,y meeting, were the
Eugene where Miss Velma Matthes T,ew to giving him the support of ! visitors from other yearly meet item of business for tomorrow

forenoon, with the evangelisticbas been attending the University Hoover delegates before the con--
f Orecon. The Barnetts are the' entlon meets at noon to noml- - and church extension board maknate. ing its report In the afternoon.

ings. .

From the London yearly meet-
ing, which has just closed its ses-
sion in England, came a cable-
gram of greetings. A general
epistle and a particular epistle
from Philadelphia yearly meeting

JF YOU are thinking
about selling your old

car and getting a new
one; advertise it in our
Want Ad columns. You
are sure to get a much
higher price than you
would through a

The real difference between the

arents of Mrs. Matthes.
Early hay-balin- g, which was

scheduled for this week, was tem-
porarily postponed, giving the
eured clover a chance to become
thoroughly dry again.

NEW INCORPORATIONS schoolboy of today and the one of I tfie World rrfil hare a new andfiner mote? coro --- c 40 years ago is that the latter
went without his shoes and theThe West Coast Telephone com
former goes without his hat.pany, a Washington corporation
Cleveland Plain Dealer.with capital stock of $7,000,000sunfi ITEM was granted permission by the

Some time ago we read that
women's skirts were going to be

were received and ordered printed
in the minutes. An impressive
call to the life of love and 'an ur-
gent request for the Friends to
put Jesus' way of life into prac-
tice at whatever costs,, was con-
tained in the general epistle.

The particular epistle to Ore-
gon yearly meeting dealt chiefly
with the growth of military train-
ing in the United States in recent

state corporation commissioner to
operate in Oregon. Charles Hall
of Marshfleld is chairman of the
board of trustees. Earl W. Gates

made longer, but as far as we hjveF 1 oeen a Die to observe the shorts
of Marshfleld is vice-preside- nt of THE OREGON

STATESMAN
are making no attempt to cover.-Louisvl- lle

Times.the company. The corporation op
erates several independent tele years, with the increase from 52phone lines In the state. to 273 educational institutions Read The Classified Ads SOU)

The Statesman recently con-
tained an Rem that a Salem wom-
an was receiving donations to buy

cow for a local family in which
there were many children and few
dollars.

The Portland General Agency of
Portland, capitalized for $5000
filed articles of Incorporation. The

The woman, who prefers to re-- incorporators are Alfred A. Hamp--
tain anonymous, renorts The wn, Georre L. Buland and flir.

Statesman's publicity effective. ?ence J. Young.

- -

a new and
finer shaving cream

nV&LET

Txst toftx who prize the Valet
AntoStrop Razor and the new
Valet blades, Valet AutoStrop
Shaving Cream will add new ease
to theix shaving. To men who
use other razors it will prove a
swvelationv

. --- -
.

Pearly white, aUre and pure,
it gives a lujujriuss lather. Valet
AutoStrop. Shaving Cream not
onrjr softeni the heard bur retains
its moisture .while you shave.
Soothing as a lotion, its cocoanut
oil content refreshes as well aa
softens the kin aad keep it
velvety anvtoh .. .

.

fSHAVE

CREAMIB

SUNDAY, JUNE 17th

.Give Dad A Tie
t . ' ' ... , .

father's Bay, like Mother's Day has become a national
event. It is the one day in the entire year when Dad really
has his innings. It is an opportunity to signalize your af--

- fection for him with an appropriate gift. .You'll find this' large store a great assistance in inkkihg your selection,

See Our Neckwear Windoiio

TIES are lalways ideal
gilts and weT have " the
sort of ties that will jive
Bad a whole lot of real
pleasure; ' YouTl find
them. priced, from 1.00

fto $5.00, in aU the new-cat-dome- stic

and kajrt- -
i'ed aiBca.A-4"- . v'

35c a

Other
Gift Suggestions

Interwoven Hose...
Linen Handkerchief:

--Em- ery Dress Shirts --

Emery Golf Shirts -
--Vassar Underwear

I cvK

J esftrvom.itv.MA.

lYyonrdeaW has not yet received i y

his supply send 33c to AmtoStrop
Safety Razpr Ca, Jac, 00" Fint v

Artm New York and we will fee.
postpsid Please Tward your tube

ra

4r--t: -- f
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Give Dad a Gift
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